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Snjjrrm Comrt of ti Btnllu I1ntL

J. 0. Datis rx Ais. ts. Aro.xo.

MJ,CJ. XcCiKf.J. JtttimJ. Ofi.of tU
Crt ly

i a ease jppelel the Commii-ska- sr

of pririto t xai inter ri;ht of

tie District of Wattle, Oxho.
r

Coau;l forthe defendant moml to discuu
tbcappeal for wait of jorwijetfoa iat&t

upon the case stited j the 'record,
and thejodjraent thereon. The Court over-

ruled the notion open the following considera-

tions.
Br the record it appears that the defendant

was dHJj- - intanoned.bfore the Commissioners
"to inffreto tbeSemcd or:coopla5nt 'JJi,'
of 0. Daxis and ctherrJaiatifTs nanred.tli'at
the said Afoc;hxd wronallj taken the water
of the springs of 'Kalis' and 'Pahnkii to the
injaiT and damage of the water rights ol Ibe
plaintiffs at 'Faskacwila' and on the lands
adjoining at Kamooloa on the north."

The sole proTtsion forthe jurisdiction of
the Commissioners is fecxd in Section P97 of
the Code, as amended vy act of 1E60, which
reads thes "It shall be the duty of Com-

missioners to hear and" determine all contro- -
Tersits respecting rights of way and rights of
water between indiridnals or between
private indiridnals and the GoTernmeot," and
in Section as amended by ChapteflSof

0- -a K..a "" ." tr'.m-'-

T!m ITngtit r miWe Jtr tirivUr the do cnrci
win u Uc sttcsu. I at Ue coil--

Ota tX atrtaw uU, coppkc: - --

OmticriTtr. itrp mBforomdl
Tkraizk tie Kvaxuiji under Uc raid
ftrta-aJ- tI trtxicj aiaatf
ntufftait csftB. twin u4Hf tH siV mrma tia1 A sul
labcexpnocCedtstcezTrns;

i lunii jvc a wsj pma ua rj.
. It m eremlas tixteaatcd JUJrAd tic tlcr.vu liccy letderae
It BiAiea x sutler a,boet tie hi- b-
lor Wt scTtr rtopprd tiere. or tnj wiere
Tm (Cnea nilcs on eittter U: '
S Ift an ti list-- "

isxi tiax Jos ilide

Wlti jtkt iteia jint oC tad jrrer la
Don tie teewjt and loot ende
At a pace tiat I prnilM yo U ciaad.
we wire jut ticrt wtti tie uwwi.
m (VPS. a caaxms aicmi ci a gami cieOfttitbukaieaid; aadaavepet

'Yaw kn TAarOH t ttvssr at
X fill re.mi aci froea ear btJefsltaitv

We were gotmZ a mail ad a qvaiter a tolsvte
Wlii aad carriages dca tie Iscliae,

Mt I aav let face, ud a tamilae la it
I ok'tf U tie tyt. and sic looked la mime

Xi tie traia wrat by. likr a iin from a BtHir.
A marta ielbrtati of dut and smoke;
Aad I auued Xor a aiavte aad ties aweke,

JLad tie wm Vitad a a mile aad a qoxrter.

Aad I often taw ier tilt ladj I mean
Taat I tp4ke ct Sie oftea ttjd

or tie baak: It wai prtttyilri--
97 feet, aad baci.ba wood.

&ke weald pick tie daitlee eat of tie tw
To lia dowa at bi at we wrat ir.
Weiadnttobefrieads. tiat cuia&d!.
Tioari I wm aracrrd. ttalwart ciap.
Aad a lady IdUftmreaD.
Xralar ereaiar. waea Vi tpy

Tkat tbc was tken. ia the iaaunr air
Waubla; Ike turn atak oat of tke ikj.

Ok, I UAt t kti cTrrr iljktiBleajel Botjajt aowaaalkca,
Aaa aot at au for tvcltrmouk q.aite.

Tkra, oae trv&lax I taw ker
Aloaa, m rrer, bat dcaalj
Aa4 9wa o tkc line, on tae vrrr rail.

Wklle a lixkt, aa otheU, Into, cm lld wkedt oioke,
TrarlafoewatkailopcwithtkelrilenlMicluMii
AaadeafealaftUa. aa of la&t'f aasuacrt '

Taat aiaou ta a .kiilwlatr aait aad faiote
AU tic laitaat or tkat wa apaa to aieet kec,
!trrtr( O aerer, aad Ike acern d avevter!

I let jtU Ike klaUe, reTerita- - tke ttroko
Dvwa tkat awfal tadU, aad sicnaird tke raard
To pot oa at race aad aaao
TkoctkwecoaldatkaTeitopped. tkeraU
lata p llotrr, sad Iparkl, bat wltkoat STail.

We covMal etap; aad tke voaMat adr,
Tartar to tara, aa ker ejee. aad
Iter toes; aadtkedeaperatewretck

I Titled, aonorckeadia: ker.
So tke brakes let aad toe itcan fall iriia.
Swaat doa aa tke ladj tke terrlUe ttala
Sae acver alstked. We brat ker down,
Aad raa oa tkroart the Hzktad leajtk of lac toaBefore we toald ttap to tec wkat was aoaev
o rte raa ortr eiore tkaa one!
Doeratofm, tabe tare, betaneTaat I pitied aa I pitied ker
If I caold kare napped, wltk SU tka tpar
Of ike wettkf oa, aad aaall- -.
jbi it woaia so wiia a ud eke ate.,,e ladj--or kad beea. Strl
Wkowuika!IIetaarMBrt-a(ka- '
Tkarldtaaaid;.satrakirrfiiaa
Maaek, wa to tke world's end.It la a earl of ker aaaar kalr
Set la tkta Wk-r- tk,t f
Ipkfd tt ct tke Mr "beet tkere.
Tfai- - sap Itck. Staad clear, lr. Tea;- w wiia Lac rxprefi 'I' W. WlUIM.

Aat "Old
The following is the substance of a conver-

sation an "old trader" between Queeni-.llf.R- S

Jff a' P ol the Polynesian group :
There night "be some forty schooners go oat
on an average in the coarse of a year to some

"Tat" CTT P41 or other of lha south seas Money- - is not
AfcX VI Jet understood by 'most, 'of, the islanders,

though they are beginning to take particular
notice of it What they generally get ii to-
bacco, pipes, calico, American axes, knives,
etc. Sometimes, I fADcy the "boys" we
get are sold tons by others who have captured

fTVf .1 t!lem' urfut M & St soraethimrfor
tbem. In a few instanfa we T)ickninnlo
who are running away from enemies. iThiiia
not common, bat I remember one case.
boats were lying off an island in the usual

tho first close by the beach with the
"cwr" boata little, behind it, when a
beanofol young woman plunged off a point of

into a surf, and, after diving under the
heavy breakers, reached the smooth water and
soon had bold cf the gunwale of the
and sprang oa board. In tnaOc and shape she
was ens of the finest specimens of the human
rac a nave ever seen; her features small and

iDgir regular, Iter eyes almost black,
w,th long tastes, and she bad beautiful hands
and feet. Her was all shared, with the
xir4ioncf one tuft of long hair quite on the

the heap, which was rolled up light
ui asmalUuft, She was in perfect of
tlr,5l4 T11 tben Abashed, with
fcd,htads.niittl to head arranging her
tuft, ra was the gracefal creature I ever

W:-- V?Te ,,UmS in the stern sheets of the
wh.,?,, WM ''JitAnans the suore, she
casting uaious boolcTDack to the

from wbieh she bad leaped, and of a sudden
.V'l 'l" bn"s1lt'l "P. and there a

saiila had some sort of devilment in ittpU' ?T." ber fac her having
U her puriulhrie in numbe?,

with and in hand. The foremost
of down on his right knee. And thV
fWtatt'crato,wat,;aLVbeVore

bU aim UielcaVilWin
?Jr,w?r BP w nuit, and was a protection
for all in the boat. The sail had not been moreJV ,f Pjoatci inp Ufotaseveral arrows
PMSTced slock there.-- Tils wot signal
for the. boat's crew to seize their Snider rifles,
and the first she caused one man to roll
od the others instantly took to the bush, and

fBrrtTTe safely on the ahip's deck, and ahe
was supplied with clothing, and soon appeared

15? .71? c&eT tes"ie recrniu on board.
fall Mall Gax&t,

'Wkat Weaaaa Caa So.
Bht can do up a bundle neatly some times,

"r,8,,aa,3r 2?n ' tck for all
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She can say ."So" jn Mch a low, sriYt voieff
luaa n means "Tea. . 4

ci. i i. - , ....
ra--r JT" f.r-;cj- a Ienrai n you giveber plenty of tia ar3 plenty of lead pencils.

woo Tin tairr un nmureju in enrfn iw
that all the water drips down ber eorapas-ioo'sbac-

. 8?9 F2 d?c8 tKBJ"s!t. sweek and makes
.bBuodar-sche- el teacher oa the seventh

nay.
olie can appreciate a kiss from her hnaLatxI

MTeaty-yea- rs alter ths marriage ceremoay
was taken place. a I
lEboeaawarkhiir.a risUtwith , colicky
baby without once expressing a desire to
rssraT us imaot.

She can pass a display window of a dry
good iters without stoppfng- -if she is rant
toss; to estsb. a train.

8b cab cbaegs her taltici sixtetalimes &
day sad get most righteously atmyVwiett
asyone calls ber fickle.

ghs can suffer abuss and neglect for years,
which cap toach of kindness or consideration
win drive front ber rccollcctioa. i , ..

Ehe cxa drin a man half.distracted and ex--
AfperaU bio beyond all patience, and tben
ojsarBallliUAngeTwithcmssmileandbinlsh
rail Uwcftts ef retaliation.

She can go to church and Afterward tell
yw-srfi- ,eyerrTomao fajtbe congregation
hadoaidmsomiinJtiAtaooc can give a
faint idea of what the text was.

Sbs can talkTKraieDse fiftrra mionie. m
men and

la the remaining Eve minute talk ctaTe-osE-

moo sesso than a man can in half a day.
.She can spend 8100,600 a rear and revel

ia iKxsry with the grace, to (hd manor beta
ofacreeen, aad yet bo jctt.'sa hapriru tscji
jraaejR, uwciaAca rara on tstra a year.

StecpiaV$ir,6br, wortl, ef dresi
rooelt. sod bar a snool of-- lint raitkmr,- -

'cdr6-tiv9i- t 'ffdrverta- - "ftur. edits MwsO

gays the soply of water to the lands of the
plaintiSs is reduced w that, wnereas tonneriy
a trongh 6 inches broad by 6 inches high
would do carry off all the water, now a trongh
4 inches wide by S inches hi:h is snfScient.

The plaintiSs contend that by the evidence
the patches adjacent to the springs, now held
by defendant are not entitled to water as of a
right obtained by prescription. The evidence
is that these patches when cultivated in kalo,
were acenstemed from ancient times to be filled
with water, as they needed it, directly from
the main anwai throngh openings made in tho
banks. When one patch was full the water
was made to Cow into the vatch next below it
until this was fall, and when all were fall the
water wonld bo stopped cfl from the main anwai
by filling the cnt or opening with sods or
stones. The argument is made that as these
patches bad no regular days allotted in which
tbey received their water supply, bat took it
as they needed it; and as some of too witnesses
say "fsrtivelv," no right by prescription was
thus acqnired.

Sat a larro camber of these batches be.
longed to the koouhiki, or general land owner
m whoso land some of these springs wbicb
supply the water are situated.

Bv the rules of ancient Hawaiian agriculture
the feonokiki pitches wonld be entitled to wa-

ter. And it is a general principle, and nut
disputed, that a land owner is entitled to the
use of the water originating upon his land,
subject only to the rights which others may
acquire by prescription. As to the patches of
land in the immediate proximity of the springs
not owned by the konohiki, but granted as
kuleanas, and cow in possession of the defend
ant wo are of the opinion that rights of water
can be acquired lor them by a sumcieutly long
and adverse open use of such water as may be

in a Style Uhat will transfix' the prcprietcr V
of thoistabrishment with admiration. i P.

els can look her husband square in the eyo4
when be tells her some story
about being"'detAined at the ofiice" -- withotrri'
betraying in the least that she knows him to
be a colossal liar, Exchange.

Increase of tho Halo Sox.
One of the curious facts brought out by the

census of 1SS0 was tho increasing ratio of
milts It females in the United States as a
whole. In 1670 the native females were in
excess of the males to the nnmber of 17,505;
in 1SS0 the native males exceeded the native
females 300;6G3. In the samo petiod the ex-

cess of foreign-bor- n males had increased from
410,657 to 531,169. This means that among
the foreign-bo- rn population there wero in 1670
117 males to 100 females, and in 1630 slightly
more than 119- - males to 100 females; while,
whereas, in 1670 there wero in tho country
more than 1,001 native-bo- rn females for 1,000
males, there wcreia IS50 about 1,011 males to
every 1,000 females. The chart published by
the Bareau of Education brings this out very
fully, showing that not only did the excess of
males over lemales increase daring Uie decaas
in those States in which males are in excess,
but that in most of those States which havo
a preponderance of females the difference .in
numbers was diminished daring the si mo
period by the increase of the males. Thus the
excess of white females over white males
diminished in "orth Carolina from 27,000 to
17,000, in South Carolina from 8,000 to 6,000
in Georgia from 17,000 to 0,000, and in Ala
bama from 11,000 to ,000. Tennessee con-

verted during the decade an excess of 3.000
females into one of 1,000 males. Socio of the
States and Territories which most largely in-

creased their excess of white males were Colo
rado, 10,000 to 63,000; Texas, 29,000 81,000;
Dakota, 1,000 to 29,000; Kansas, 10,000 to 70,-00- 0;

Nebraska, 18,000 to 10,000, and Arizona,
4,000 to H,000. Utah, spito of Moraionism,
has an increasing excess of males, a factor,
which, if it continues, will in time put a
practical en tn polygamy. In Fetinsi Ivania
the excess of white females over while males
has increased, as it has also in New York,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, 11 hod e Island and
New JtTttT.Pltitadttphia llccortl.

Chines e their Dead.

Recently in Portland, hacks and express
wagons loaded with Chinamen, roast pigs etc
commenced to pour across tho Stark at.farry
on their way to Lone Fir Cemetery to observe
the religious ceremony commonly called feed-

ing the dead. A reporterof this paper, who
visited the cemetery durinc the afternoon.
found a large number of Chinamen engaged in
tms pious duty. The roast pigs and chickens
were placed around on the groaod among the
graves of the Chinese and at the head of nearly
every grave candles were burning, ir rom the
best information to be obtained in regard to
this custom it seems the food is intended as a
sort of propitiatory offering to the Chinese'
devil. The offerings varied according loth
habits and tastes of tho occupants of the
craves. At the crave of one his frien J, after
digging holes in the hard ground with his
knile, slack up two candles and tucn laid .out
several sets of chop-stic- and as many small
cups, which he filled with wine; then he placed
some bowls of rice and a package of cigarettes
and a small vessel of opium. Then he made
several bows and genuflections, aa if inviting
his dead friend or the other party to set to. A
number of fires were burning in the. vicinity.
and on these were placed pieces of paper with
squares ot imitation gold leal pasted on 15cm
representing gold coin, and smaller squares
punched fail of boles represented the brass
Cash.-- which coin has a hole in the center.
Some burned small garments made of piper
and tnus lurnisued a new Bill to lueir mends
at small cost. After the pigs and chickens had
been displayed long enough to give the devil
time ts sitisfy himself they were carefully

in the wagons and brought back to
"'T

To eljonire mahoirany, apply aeeialc of iron.
French stain, with a brush before polishing,
when it will be seen that it iitrikes well Into
the wood and takes a fine fuisb, ' Unless a
large quantity of the slain in reooircd it is
cheaper to purchase it. tSercraI s

for its preparation aro to be had in the books.

(Dtnrrttl 2luTJtrttstmtnts.
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.OWtOiAN, JfitWEtlflliatifl

WATCHBJAKEB,
ApilxQealej ip Musica J r I n jrpm bntsr

Ilarla; Bemored to more commodioat qaarleri
fanpSwira Sew Bktk. Merchant Street,

HIS RECEIVED, rER LITE IBFORTtTIORS,

tarje Addition loilt former Stock

FI3STE GOODS ,!

bCCH AS

IT JE3 "VC EJ X. JES. "2",
IS GOLD. SII.VEIl. tc.

2tx ;-- . --. . : i if j vr a
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

'bHie Ceil make aad flnfib. A Lare Afit of

Mtisical InstrTiaieAits,
From Ibe rat Celebrated Ifaaaractaren

t&-- CTJEI0S IH E5DLESS VAErETY.TE4
'Call aad exsnlae kit cateaalre Slock, and jn will
m e. n ,a 1.. ,.!.. u i aa '

1. ...v ; '
Wo want tho Public to under

stand that tho
IJiioiL Feed Cojtappiy

it jxeaoj aaa h iiiia; to r nrmia an ice

IPT.J0ATS, BARlfY. BHAjl, c&

AT THE LOWEST RATES; I

v , Aa we wsat to make roots for s Larza
Slock oa Ike wax.

atarJUl orders pospur attended to. Goods delivered
--ll Ho. 7B.Tfrro

PATENT NOTICE.
ATIIEitEAS -- V rATEKT ivva

TV saed to Klarvbarrai. Jarrff. 9ttlbe37th Jaan
try latt, bv tke MlaUtrr of tke Interior, ader.tkF Uws
Mtkla Elazdoea. foraGaaaadCaBeTra,bCoaiaAla
raraaea, Ull It to wara all perxmi att aa lattla;--
anii bi ioe 9911 1 aicsK.

C. CaEWEB Ji COHPAST.' ' ' Asaiiaof tke Juris raraaceCorr t. O. Caaraz, Kee'r.
.Cllaaolala.rebraxrrl IBB. lie

f&tamped. Enrelopes I

'fXV THEr TJEXOMIJiATTOJaS (J
V 1.3.,3aadlSCsta,taAbcpsrckaaed at tke
roatoOce. la aay qaaalltr from oae ta ooe tbootaad
farclopra. fvraoaa realdiaie oa tbeotkarlilaoda cao

racara tkrn nota lk local roatoclcei; aleodoaittuc
ifljcrrlrrplj carta, USKi

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Island- -
UtUMr Term, loos, xa aianco.

Tnr Boasz or iMnaaartos ts. Bsstro
Tmxrti da Estbh.h.

JniiV.J HcCkSjJ Jiu4 J. 0itMt
rftht Cmrt y wfif C. J.

This case cornea np by appeal of the
plaintiff from a decision of Hon. C. F.
Hart, Circuit Jadgoo! the Island of Ha-

waii, in favor of defendant
It appears by the record that the defend-

ant signed o contract in writing on the
9th of May, 1881, at the Island of SLIi- -

chaels, wherein it is stated that he is do-- '
siroas of emigrating-- to the Hawaiian
Islands, there to bo employed under tho
direction of the Board of Immigration of
the Hawaiian Kingdom, and in considera-
tion of facilitating (receiving) a passage
to tho Hawaiian Islands onboard the bark
SvfeVk, and a fnrther tindertaking that the
Board of Immigration will pay orcansoto
be paid to him certain wages, and other
undertakings as to board, lodging, medical
attendance, etc, etc therein mentioned,
tho defendant agreed to "duly and faith-
fully perform such hrwtuljmd proper la-

bor is he maybe directed to perform, nnder
the auspices of tho Board of Immigration
for and daring the space of five years next
succeeding the dato of the commencement
ofsncherTiee after arrival in tho Hawai-
ian Kingdom it being always understood
that he shall not bo compelled to labor on
Sunday or'any holiday recognized by the
Government, and that his services shall
not bo. transferred without his consent,",

I qfl&ql rjgrgutjt! lij
! ' sse sn - sc w is ass

Ji.,PiomENR
I

FROM LIVERPOOL.

fflpHPsadw-aBg&- j t ,. aa!3akyv. .

Arrival of the Iron Ships'
Ophelia' "BordeaT;,";;
and' Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Dayies&Co
Have Received Try these Vessels

And otlibr.jLate Arrivals,
the Following, :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
qoxsiSTiKa is past--

oP '

Horrock,sTjong Cbths snitofher bnndVot
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons;
Prints, new styhu-- f sst eolorat --

lileached and Brown Cottons, 8 to 10 quarter ;
ltrown linen Drills, White ianenDuck,'
Crown Canvas; Blk 4rCli F"reiicbIPrinof. nil
Gradrs v Water-proo- f Tweeds, Grey, Il(ao. ami

Mixed Flannel
Ii.VitOB ASST. OF DltESS fiOOUa, SILKS,

Satins; ffilt lUbbons, Velvet..
Union and Cotton Iistadov Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Yhite,and Colored Shirts, "
Merino Undershirt and Drawer!, ' J
.Ladies Underwear, Linen nd Coiien Xowds,
All qualities and stylos ; Victoria litwns, . ,' ' ' 'WbiVMolesktn, Check Moleskh),
Irait, Lace' Edams and Insertions. .

Crooks' 200 yd. Spool Cotton, Coatos' 1QQ vda.
Spool Cotton: Tictine? Blue Dcntns, n
Alcwiuito'NettineiSOincn! -- ' '

Rubber Coats & Leggings

iiOrSO J3la.XiiE.QtS, ,

Bed Blankets,
AU tlizrs, .WelshU, tJnaliUes'ind Colors ; I

"Velvet & Tapesitry, , .

A FCWOF THE SEW STYIjE ,
OBNTBB KTJGrS

JfAVT ASD

lYIerchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
,. AYejnake this one ot oar Specialties and

A hire a Fall Stock of

Sugar, RFce& Coal Bags
" which we are sellinr at Bottom Prices.

3 cfc Sjplsrrn-vsrlYi- e

ENGLISH, ILVTfAlIA, AND

FLOOR oitOLOTHS
Eitra Heavy, girted Widths' '' "

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
'.t.AND S.VDDLEUV,

A complete line ttbich we arosellinc;-- ,

Cheaper thin Ever.

Iron Bedsteads,
ir Galvanized Buckets. ""

infl-l.- .

TlXXIDJIiOS

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry Pans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
.TlriPlaleJshUUead,
' ' ' Galtantzeri Water Pipe, t fo 5iii.'

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED

irOHB.trKfi.TED EO0FING,
24 Gauss, 6, 7, 8 and 0 ft. Lengths t. Galr.

'Screws and Washers, Gaiv. ItiJiui",
Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails

Annealed Fenco Wire, Fence SLipIes,
itira rianaajpiirusanu Arcnca,

STEEL HAILS,
With Fish nates, rJoils" and SpiVei, ;

Portland Cemont,
fj BUoijClay, Fjro Bricks, ''otn oqiurc ana urcn ;

Lump Rock Bal'tr, ' ' '

., shory Salt,
EngllsK'fielttrig'

5 to II Inch widths;
an ASSoirriiL-N-T 6'p1 '

ENGLISH GROCERIES
stsrir ar

T
WorccsUrtliirs toeeniltsiat,Crein Tartar

TS" We have aUu fast reeeired an asst, off-- ;

AMERICAN GOODS
''' ' 'Amnzthcm ','p

Fancy Prints, Bloe Dciinss, .
. a Canton FusseUiUeoi, Women bJ

Ctrildrena BqotfAnd Shoes, tfzci sua
A n V i '. gtflef adspttd ta this roarVet;

A LAIIOE FBESfl OnTHEEj0rJ

Shelf HiEDWARlS
j Ckockcrr pdpiasff arerOlV FJqkf, Shovels,. A

Slantation and; Mecharucs' Tools''' norjT5fct)d,''i '""'-"'- '

Ioirta."tolo - JESrislxLQ
I II-- P had S H- -r ,,,.',

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,

Tostod 01aal3i.
riorsae's'rifin two quAlities, in boxessf 31 Bars

Best Welsl SteamiCoal
- J ocrrLuonrsQTiLEs;

i

leave his original' contract with tho Board
of Tmmigrationtm subsisting. Tho ser-
vant lias a right to hare his original con
tract annulled, for this is the contract
which binds him.

If tho cruelty or rnisusago bo done to
tho laoorcr, or tho violation of tho terms
Of tho contract be occasioned, by an over
seer, or other director of the laborer, and
not tho actual contracting master, tho re-
sult would bo tho samo as if done by tho
master himself and tho Magistrate would
bo authorized to cancel tho contract.

The Star Mill Cos 1&Q tho majority of
tho plantation enterprises in this country
is.'a corporation.butithasto woxkthroujrh
managers, agents, officers and overseers
and tho laborer can rely on his contract
being cancelled by a Magistrate in n cae
made, 'for tho default or misdoings of
these agents by whatever, name they may
bo called.

But the law says that a "master" can bo
fined, in. a sum not less than five nor more
than a hundred dollars and in default of
payment bo imprisoned at hard labor until
the same is paid.

AW Uiink that any overseer or director
of contract labor found guilty of cruelty
or misusage is so far Jorti a "master' in
tho meaning of this law and liable to the
penalty above mentioned.

Theso provisions of tho law aro intended
for tho protection of tho servant and they
apply in ferms to contracts made abroad
and in this country to tho contracts con-
templated by Section 1117 and HIS of tho
Civil Code:
j Having, thus'fo'und that tho defendant
vaiTwutful l" l - --t -- f nn inrm yak

jh$4&wbTj
1 :r tzt t rr t t --n ju w

. 4 ntyK.

Just T: Received

Cify ofParish Clan Grant
' .1. rtt . , ,. .. ,t
.,..--

, 3Tx,OXkx.I03XrXJOia-- ,
t .

Gs.0range'.Marnialade
,' . . v

jfJrowQ.i SlackwcH's,;" '
,

"" ' ' "' '(Jales ItoipbcrrrVam,
Cascstrawbcrry Jam,
'' ' Qascs Plnm Pnjdipg, ,'' '" '", "'
, pases Jltncojil.cat,

' ' 'fJaScs Sullana Itaislns)
"", Cases Ifow Currants,

Cs.' Bottled Pie Fruits...
'" ;" " ' ''Cases 'Mixba Tickles.

' i r '"' Vtf-- ,' t '
. VUtti. uoecKins,

,
' ' CascsTPibkletl Wa'lnnts,, "

yfJascs ppanisn Olives,
j ','' "Cases' Frcnth' papcr?,

"' 'Cases ErcncUMnshroomp,
J.itefeli.rcas,
in I to??n3 TrnlHcj

, .

, ,M f Cafe Tafo.do Jot. Gtas,., ,

j ,. i CascsTinnon Haddock,,
r (.,, , Cases Kippered Herrifi gs,

CSl SCOTCH, HERRINGS
CasefliARrmoaUt Bloaters, t '.
. 'Cases .Oxford Sansagc, .

. Cases; Sardines, i andj; t

Cases VhitoWifad Vinegar,

il - Casci East India 'Chntney,
CascsiLeibig-'siExtrac- t Meat,

' Cases Hoshroorrl Cafsnpjt' '
' t. Cases Saver's Relish, '

;' Citeca Yorkshire Relish,
: ' Oases Celcrf Salt,

Cases Celery Seed,'

Br;Ridge!slrifahtsFbod
i . ., , .V.,. , .

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, llbiitinsri t
I Cases Pearl Barley, 41b. tins ;

Cases Tapioca, 41b. tins ;

,.,!, ,.C.ascs,,i5ago, 41b tins ; ,.,,
Cases Salt in jars,

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
.. LascsGronnd Allspice, ;1

Cases Ground Cloves,
Cs. Qcnnino Mustard, .

Ca. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY' SEED,'

Frj's Chocolate,
rry's Cliocjilato Sticks for dessert,

Epp'a Cocoa,
Schweitzer's' Cocoatina,

Huntlyd; Palmer's Milk Biscnits,
Huntly it Palmer's

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albert Biscuits,

.Bryant t May's. Vftn Matches,
Bryant it May's Safely Matches,

Day & Margin's Liquid Blacking,

l.sla CARTEB. S. T. GOAtf AH.

S. M. CARTER AND COMP'Y

JifiewopdrCoal'and Feed.
fWfeacl4a(rtlilhfcftiIlcanAtAiaiciiitrfr In mr.

ticnUr, tnatwetcep on hand afitf for iale la faBtitle to inltpardttaacra and at Jowfit rate Fnl ai
follow : IJardind Soft Wood. t6tani'l'firTflrLTiir- -

i htrcoaL .v.S.W. Tiewcutle Coalr, Xcotth Coalav' '
and the Cclebrrtcd Wellln;Ura Jdtae

sUvpartara IUy tJoau : also.
iL i 'At AL -i-KkinUW Catlif ,rtlW IfaSV viMned If teWphooc or otntnrU'e
aodlaltojitrHTpjat - -- -

'.''. - - - -
t

'--. Telephone So. 305"

23G37- - zi?a. 'Oats,
California anJ'Kew ZcaUnil ;

Corn, Whole and Groused i Bran,
Barley, Whota and 'Ground; Wheat,

Jliddlinss, and other Feed.
Q0rdartbaVathRm;h -

1' '"---' lXLfeFH0N2No;aKr
aad WAwacmut fill wejglit.

"Order from the other Island Solicited." '

ia'nh parts ofloitj. iitmtaiixT--
8 2.Klnj; Street. 181i - i OZa Z

.
, -

t-- - -

LAINE & CO.
" jiATi', jjRoiJst6cu orrjnsr

.' ,"0?oi?y"3a.,oao't --.

Hay, Grain, &e.
WHICH IS OFFEBEP AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
l3 JEUIEHE0 JBE TO AH MtT CF TKE CITT

I Accxrs ron the
PacirlcHataaJ Ufa Insitnuice Company,

07 CALirOBSIA,

AgenU for the ".H0QYEE TELBPHOIfE."
' COMMlSSIOHEa OF DEEDS'

, --- von tALiroKSfa.
or rpiEPttoxB xo. i 7. Can

; Steel5HL!allja
.PORTABLE Off PERMANENT

Railways f
ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to i the yard

Jn.t received perVrSake of Akereora,"
from XieTKrfI.

lfsrApljt Vi U. CUBES, or
! O.Tu ACTAKLAS1! Co,

t Areata lor Jao. Fowler Co

Enteral IHtocrtistmmia

T1UU '

MvFBUrvBto LnmiGliflla- -

J5S&.My JPMvnto Utuporuinryt g?' -- 3w3ifMM Os-ur-r Btxxtt, But ftmrence. Cx rej tgJ1 i5?wfesreg aTCnnrtntd urQuaSSM rarttrtass sat Smzeocs-tuSM- k!.gjW.". P . iwlar OrailiiaiMK3 ifBr "rae OlAert apoctaiiua b tbo TMtM utn tjjLMfla
FzzskJw PwocicllaotrraioorfrkaMrs2Tcuxuof IT ja sWaljWSriaiteitatfcCarookii'iMtTooaIfn, AstcOmtd 1 99 m.

pr3g;sFi"'".'"""'. wUtaarrtailaada.rnEKiM3EmTZZM Howtn, Thnu, ja riM, Bumaonur coiea ud WusfJlilPHtHHaJcaamncoudtnottoarnniiwUiK . M it
0Lf3 JM ntflllJUp ltiaai ftniit Wtakssss. raUiagt mw, IM--"- !

EB5anraasastwvitifilfalUieraay casta, tft)j.uittj aa BiBi-- l
;B' II xlilinriiar sad Oil ata.and' atl who nM umll. SS

yM cal aaailaad xxwrw,coiaDia ta oM Xnnptaa Parslc&ui
SB1 Maloncsi. lllioptalaa coats notalnf, awl star Mnracnro mtvrvaiKt M'1

HBabmsWaalDcooTalattoTWtitirlt7ftrtntmttt.meaiclon 3
alom.HB. ' EW3- - iMslSiamTMaaltaaaopnjileUa who ftw ala waolo alfoUaa loa 9 igwflBel or rttwaw lllaaaaalS.aolpfcralclnyilaroochogt aWE J Ui'wauy, knowtoe tkH TrtootaUT rwcopnwia tfuBcolleaarato H --B?l

1 1 a tftaoi4a Mtfciias,aT waom evwr kaaira aaa ww. S ft)VUatr ki omL Tim Ooctort as ao4 teapTTIesw pake bum u ;atta:a epaloo OS ! mtmmmrtmmtm axjlZol
l- -l a vsrnwaowMcsuavaofnAtettaarjoetor.OaawltalfassciTeBJrstla ana mmertttr inCTUl. cnwaicttbaTtllrtlaoo-B- - ' -
11 -- atalnlfraart d. Sml(gawMWM. M Bf
!- -. M wraay ornwa. THmw r wlUaaTyttolortriia-looolD- r

raAeMBaHttakn.nolniiTl. UUotwhik Uonrs rMUr.from g J
Mta.K.toSr.icsfasTTins3;iinidMr.itoioTarwceo Sf ?M

I laanmmmnmBnLn)riii.E aiU. , Ja aaaoovo. - . J.
oa. UESnrs woiULim ceejuh cmcrjiuTDa SmBm

--" " TMTttIl3in.l7pWtlBai7ntxaT &t sr."r ??
? tODCS flM aMrTC tnOsTthtts tb Bioactna, hCU VX9 B i a jnfcj- vult, tnTtformtrs in wtioi iritva, ai rvmci tao jg-- ?'. t3cfd tolieaim dIUppw. Ja r

:mm w Bmn tm mmmmmmm mt rmdmy mmmt Kf
Y m nlmmm m4 rtVTtrrukjUUU j,- - a

- wntrLtrTMrTf - --.. s.wwaw- -- i.ImW-- J

t. j k " rI(i!ffliiMl 1

t ' - i! i - a z. i
iJrfffrUA hJB1r HU,r

Iff!Stationers and 'News Dealers,
IfnnnlJnti O'naelle? ISIb.37 JtrrcluiMl fit.

Uare Jut HeteirvU rx 3ari:, a rlae i

z SpiritAssoriaieai 01

STA.TioisriiY.IWine
.MOMl 'UICU rM,V DEirucsu;

ietter'raner. ' .- i i
uwie

roola Cap,
. Uial tap.

BH1 Cap,
Croadaadtkurowt by tbreaoi; blocked, tr by Qalrv.

.Hnupiaauana iuoca9, c, AC, .EC.

niJ..K riobu.si
".'-- , - ' roll Coand, Half Kouo.l.

I.SKMTAXtlHt .. ,
, Bankers' Larr, Dasikers tfnsll,

lo fact, we hare lokstanda for all.

rosx . oywcK iiriTEK sCiVLEt;,
lXHrit

CABTEU'e CorabisetkCopiiax A WrlUns,

n.... .h... i In pints and U plnta
uaiuAiUa .itiiri.u rituiir,

in oaartv Plata, H plata aad cooeA
iolet Ink, ijtf , pta. Hplnta A; cones.

IndellaloIak.aMortcd.
AUt'oursWrUias a'luid, .

" - ' tnqaarts, pints', !S pints X cones.
STAFTOIU)' i in toaila aid plnu, - -

7Plaa rerfnmtl Ink,
3XCC1I.AUKI In q.. tit, t( ptsandeonee,
. retfttt Xndlice Botlle,
3iAM.vcof.vaiaoiii ,

' lexltfalftonndandnalf bound,
, lSxiKnrtboenitandkalrlmnid.

Xiaa'a Cojaiaj riper.
ril.tdilloUDEnsi In jriat TarletleV:

Aotcmatlc lencll?. Copying X'encll,
Faber'a renells. l)izoaa Penell,. Ac.

UliVWJ.u r. l'CBi plain and moanted; '
JianlUAieuu rapu.

t:AUaorled;
.. I'LVTINU CAUDS: rtraad comer pbla,

Ht:nnitA.MIL'IIIiauU!t,alamrarietj;
' TIME EOOK9, aborted: (iammed Label- -.

oMppInj Taj, , Tonrltt Taea,

Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match.
Call rroramme Card., rrnclla and TacU,

JIEXU CABD,

LETTEE PEES3ES, IAE0E & SHALL ;
Kakbef Bands, all ilaesj -

riA.sn nai.u.iuii,.:'" rioi andnroRCBooun,
IIIUTHDAV fAHIW.

.rofMCT,
Xn4 rainy other arilalaa. toe aamrrona to neatlon,

reeelrrd fotanyronfsn
Taper or Mataaloe pabllihed. at any lime. Alo,lor
all Ite Local PaneM and S(a?azlAr. Seasldn. Rrook.
eldei , FamUy Library, etc, altays on naad, and ipeetal
nnnuvra .mi ir 10 oruer.
,e7S Bocelred for BOOKS, CTV.

ALSO

ItEU ItUBBEH STAMP AGENCY !

and Agent for Brilannrca.
XST Alt Iiland orders tried Piomptly -

J. M; OATi Jr. at CO..
mrrif jO tscrra Block,3 Marcka.t St.

J. T. Waterhouse,
iviTE3ixsi'rcnow oi tiik

Following Goods Just Piccoived

KX L.1TK .tnniTALMrl

Black Frenolt' Merinos,
LadieV and Oent rmbrella.

Linen Miftlnj. Fins Sllka.
Ladies and tiesCa llaslcry,

EabroMertd polh Table Cotetl

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,
Woblen.&iCottiCShirts,

;
. ..i '

LARUE AMU JIE.TT a'
White' Xinen Shirta and Collars,

L.1TEHT ATTLAVJ)

Wool Urea Ooulr.
Lsdiea. lUtff. trlmned aad nntriaimed;

Oatrlch rcathera

Edgings and Insertions,
.y, n.c Lor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
l.tndja Orcrt tarfety'of both- -

English ii(l American Goods

too jitTtErtots-rc- a HE.vriox.
dU-- t . mJ

BllfflliCI.,
PX'Ji.OTIOAti

DRUGGISTS
No. 1 13,&! 15 FORT STREET

BHrOTroil LOKIlICKB A-- sniBElKE'H

iiiirn MiNCiiis.

sCKECKER'Q

j: "El EL 'F XT "EJL ES S
- . ASp THE

COMMOir SENSE

ftursin Bottle.
ILEHSONi SMITH & CO.

Dmesista.

A. H. RASEMANN,

IfOOK IllIVDJEIl
PAPER RULER

ixn

Blank Book Manufacturer

BLAJOt EfipitjSior ALt pscntprios

Euled alound to'JOrder
WWt 5eataeas aaTJfapatck .

Bosad la rsrloss myfca aad at DcaaonaMe rrtarf?M

27 Merchant St., (Stuttte aeildtnov
3 ' IIoa!aIJT T

It (Csste!L"fr
i tt ti i ' a a

t u. nuTnt - TrrPEtran:

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, Hi I.

- AMI -a l

COMWISSIOf, MERGHAKTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A Iar,r and well f lrere-- 1 matk ol ttr CttolowS

and nw PaTOHN Bns'iW'of

sties,
Beers,

porters.
Wines, '

.. .'- -'

Spirits,
Liqueuersy

Etc.. Etc.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

"And OrJori Filled ProrsptlT. "

TBLErttOXK 10. . (rAT br.tttSSSMl

Special Notice
Tka Csdenianail. I'rapriatwt. ( lbs,

.

STEAfifl CANDY FACTORY
Artel ZBvLtor--y

T!!"J 'aform W' patrona and tn poWleenM

A NEW FACTORY & BAKEEY
On a much more full
opetatloo, aad vkkhwlllbalacoaipleioworkioa or.order by aa early arrWal of a- Machinery arjd Tooh.

And Is now Prepared to Manufactnro

Choicest Pnre Candies
And will always hata oa hand 11 DeJicioai

fRESU MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies, ,

Rich Nugat, fa baxs;
Sugar ttoastetl Almonds

CBEAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and ,

Cum Fruit Bon Boris
Of Alldeecrlpikmo. All tlaoer
. , poreContecyoM.leell.iaocawuTpV, ViJibS.

and,

RICH WEOOIKS CME OF THE FILSI FUVOB. .

U all ilaea alwaya on kaod, and oraaatecitedIn the moat anlatic .lylc.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AH ALSO . '

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Salr sl Ml Lenta per IVand. ' ,

Will recalra per lha balance t m u

1J AVSJWpsiiBHJ,

3ET. COOrHJST.
I'raelleal Confectloaer & Paeiry Coot,

TUB OLD 8TA9A, Jt ifoTEf. oT.
' "' " "

reiKpiroXK
uori
T0THELA3)li!s.(

ICHI BAN
WmJ' ' 'rfrl5.1- - ..l rU,to,r, um

tali stai. and hatlaa rave aplea.nrein lntUina.inape.tion ft wlar--a and .trlcrl AmortrSeet M I

JAPANESE GOODS
isst Imported. Curapr,,,,!,, rjtmisx: ' '"'

Embroidered Silk Screens,
Of Iwsm. -.- UkWt

Bedspreads & TmtiGfftpig,
'Enbroldered IX Silk by J.adrra, . ,"

A Larro Variety of ,,; ., ,.,

Vases! VadefL
Of.tka naeytrorealain. jemackaiJe tai akkl's'I. Tneaa toior and shape. " '

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Seljr ', J'
TetM-Tel- e Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Recehrers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand .Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Ki(i, Photographs
OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LAROE 8BLECTIU3 OP

Japanese Bronze Jewelry'
cosmstiso or ' '

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pfns, lit. '

PJVjJO-- A variety of tW, jIUe forlloaio- -

G. Wa-- . Macfarlane;& G&l

-

f

9
flMl try am

WCULUMAVXJ, iAgent tatAka Aeionrleles1nt"to Cm--
arocvlfitl',,I)'r,'ki?'KOT,-I'1BdofOko.stt'aOffl4a'o-

f ' Iel!ri!2!i7ir;rS5T?tijJR 1 .

i "' B

,gmgmmlfjmgjm "",,'awiswff noaijiioiL... ii imim sum. , a, ,n 'i ' t. daaj. !-- A, jatsAois8tii oaa o .. in .assaaaaalal
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